Freedom High School Theatre Presents...

LITTLE SHOP OF HORRORS

Howard Ashman and Alan Menken’s lively musical, set in the 1960s, focuses on Seymour Krelborn, a nerdy orphan working at Mushnik’s flower shop in urban Skid Row. Seymour has a crush on fellow co-worker Audrey and is berated by Mr. Mushnik daily. One day, Seymour finds a very mysterious unidentified plant, which he calls Audrey II. The plant seems to have a craving for blood and soon begins to sing for its supper. Will Audrey II take over the world, or will Seymour and Audrey defeat it?

Ticket prices: $10.00 Adult..........$8.00 Student/Seniors

Name: __________________________________ Phone___________________

Address: _____________________________ City: ____________________

Zip: ____________   Email: ______________________________________

Friday, November 11th @ 7:00 PM
Please select Seating Request:
___Upper Level Center   ___Upper Level Right or Left (if center unavailable)
___Lower Level Center   ___Lower Level Right or Left (if center unavailable)
Check the number of tickets desired:
# Adult _____    #Child/Senior _____    Total Due: $_______

Saturday, November 12th @ 2:00 PM
Please select Seating Request:
___Upper Level Center   ___Upper Level Right or Left (if center unavailable)
___Lower Level Center   ___Lower Level Right or Left (if center unavailable)
Check the number of tickets desired:
# Adult _____    #Child/Senior _____    Total Due: $_______

Saturday, November 12th @ 7:00 PM
Please select Seating Request:
___Upper Level Center   ___Upper Level Right or Left (if center unavailable)
___Lower Level Center   ___Lower Level Right or Left (if center unavailable)
Check the number of tickets desired:
# Adult _____    #Child/Senior _____    Total Due: $_______

Sunday, November 13th @ 2:00 PM
Please select Seating Request:
___Upper Level Center   ___Upper Level Right or Left (if center unavailable)
___Lower Level Center   ___Lower Level Right or Left (if center unavailable)
Check the number of tickets desired:
# Adult _____    #Child/Senior _____    Total Due: $_______

Total for all tickets (checks payable to FHSTC)......... $__________
Please send ticket orders and a self-addressed, stamped envelope to
Millie Wescoe; 859 Nicholas St; Bethlehem, PA 18017
(610) 867-6630  freedomtheatre@yahoo.com
www.fhstheatreccompany.com